
JAMES MASON BUYS

CONTROLLING STOCK

Oregon Stevedore Company
Retains Same Officers.

J. S. GIBSON IS PRESIDENT

rurch.as.er of Majority Interest
From Captain Hasklns iu

Supply Business.

James V. Mason, president and man-acr- e

r of the Portland Marine Supply
company, announced yesterday that
he had purchased a controlling inter-
est in the Oregon Stevedoring com-
pany, taking over the stock of Cap-
tain W. Z. Hasklns. who recently re-

signed from the management of this
company to become associated with A.
C. Stubbe and Frank Sweet In theOregon and Ocean corporation.
Though owning most of the Oregon
Stevedoring company, Mr. Mason will
bold no executive position on its roll
of officers, and will continue to man-
age the Portland Marine Supply com-
pany.

Officers of the Oregon Stevedoring
company were elected at a rerent di-

rectors meeting as follows: S. Gib-
son, president; W. D. Wells, nt

and general manager; and
K. A. McQuigle, second nt

and J. M. Hicks, secretary.
The only changes effected by this

election are th substitution of W. D.
Wella. formerly agent of the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship com-
pany, for Captain Haskins as general
manager, and the addition to the roll
of officers of E. A. McQuigle o the
International Stevedoring company
of Seattle. '

TASKER FLEET IS CUT COWX

Drake Is Assigned to Honolulu Run
to Care for Sugar Refineries.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) With the pinch of the gaso-
line shortage still on, the fleet of
Standard Oil company tankers on the
coast has been reduced one-thir- d, it
was announced Friday morning by
John McLean, district sales manager.

Tha tanker Drake has been as-
signed to the Honolulu run. in order
to take care of sugar refineries there,
leaving only the El Segundo and the
Atlas to supply the Pacific coast.

"The sugar refineries must be kept
running," said McLean, "and much
gasoline is needed in the plantations.
We needed the Drake here, but will
have to get along without her for a
while."

Th two remaining tankers will
have to carry gasoline to Alaska as
well as points in Washington and
Oregon. No change from the present
rationing is contemplated. McLean
said. The El Segundo is due in Se-

attle again about July 22.

BROKERAGE COMPANY COMING

Puget Sound Concern Soon to Have
Branch in Portland.

J. T. Steeb & Co., pioneer shipping
and custom house brokers and for-
warding agents of Puget sound, will
establish an office in Portland soon,
according to L. W. Hartman. a rep-
resentative of the firm, who Is In the
city conferring wjth local shipping
men. Mr. Hartman will open the local
office and have charge of the firm's
operations here.

The firm of J. T. Steeb & Co. was
established at Port Towhsend. Wash.,
some 30 years ago. Later the com-
pany Included Tacoma and Seattle in
Its field of operations.

The new custom house brokerage
firm Is expected to increase business
for every operator of vessels in the
Columbia river. ;

CHANNEL- - HEARING DELAYED

Deepening of Waterway to Vancou-

ver to Wail on Engineers.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 16. The

rearing on the project for a 30-fa- ot

channel from tha mouth, of the Wil-
lamette river to the east limits of
the Vancouver harbor, which was to
have been held lere August 17, has
been postponed to an indefinite date
in October.

Tha United States board of
who were to hold the hear-

ing, wrote to G. R. Perclval, mayor
cr Vancouver, notifying him of the
postponement, saying that owing to
unforeseen conditions the hearing
could not be held In August. Mr.
Fercival said today that this would
rive the committee here more time in

which tJ get necessary data to
submit.

COAL BARGE TO BE BCILT

Plana Completed for Changing
Over Shipping Board Hull.

Flans have been completed by Sup
ple & Martin, operators of the former
plant of the Columbia Engineering
works at Llnnton. to convert a half-finish-

wooden shipping board hull
into a coal barge for us in the local
harbor. It was announced yesterday.
The hull was recently planked and
launched in an uncompleted state by
Captains Hasking and Reynolds, con-
stituting the Monarch Shipbuilding
company.

According to the plans of Supple
&. Martin, the barge will be equipped
with powerful cranes and tracks such
that coal cars can be run and Is ex-
pected to prove a valuable adjunct to
the coaling facilities of the port.
Work is to start in about three weeks.

SULPHUR CARRIER ARRIVES

Motor Schooner Cethana in River
and Will Reach City Today.

The motor schooner Cethana, bring-
ing the first cargo of bulk sulphur
to come to Portland from the Gulf
of Mexico, arrived in at Astoria at
11:35 o'clock yesterday morning from
Galveston and started up for Portland
at S P. M. With the tide against her,
she should reach municipal terminal
No. 4 shortly after daylight this morn-
ing. The Cethana Us required 35
days for the passage from Galveston
to the Columbia river.

The motor schooner Culburra, a sis-
ter ship to the Cethana, left Galveston
five days later than the Cethana and
was reported out at Balboa July 1.

SHIPPING COMPANY FORMED

Jew Importing and Exporting Firm
Organized Here.

A new importing and exporting
firm to be known as the Pacific Union
company has been organised here
with local and outside capital and
will open headquarters in Portland

within a short time. E. N. Weinbaum,
secretary of the foreign trade de-
partment of the chamber of com-
merce, announced yesterday.

E. V. Vachon will be general man-ager of the company and will havecharge of the Portland headquarters.
Branch orrices are to be maintained
in Seattle and Shanghai. The new
company will engage In a general
import and export business and ex-
pects to specialize In shipments of
lumber, iron and steel scrap andwaste paper.

Japanese Steamer Coming.
The Japanese steamer Hakushika

Maru was named yesterday by A. C.
Stubbs, president of the Oregon &
Ocean corporation as the vessel pre-
viously announced as chartered by
this company to load lumber In the
Columbia river. The steamer arrived
at Seattle Thursday from San Fran-
cisco to load part cargo for the orient
and will be due here Monday. The
Hakushika Maru measures 5037 net
tons and will be one of the largest
vessels ever to load in the Columbia
river.

Marine Xotes.
Th DSOO-to- n steamer Sinasta of the Colu-

mbia-Pacific Shipping- company beg-a-

loading a cargo of wheat yesterday morn-
ing at tha Portland Flouring mills.

The steamer West KeaU of the North
China line finished discharging orientalcargo at the Albers Bros.' mill yesterday
and will start loading lumber for China
this morning. She will berth at the bt.
Johns, North Pacific and Inman-Poulae- n

mills.
Captain Stewart A. Winslow, commander

of the government steamahlp-dredg- e Uma
tilla, waa In the city yenterday and re-
ported that his veftael will probably not
be able to operate this year on account of
lack of funds. The Umatilla haa been en-
gaged in maintenance work In tha Celilo
canal

The steam schooner - Tahoe was an-
nounced by the Oregon-Pacifi- c company as
the next vessel In the Charles Nelson Una
freight service. rihs will sail trom Ban
Francisco. July 10.

The barkenline Monterey, chartered by
Balfour, Guthrie & Co., to carry lumber
from the Columbia river to South Africa,
left San Francisco at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon In tow of tha tug Tatooah. ac-
cording to a Merchants' Exchange report.
The Alonterny waa formerly a tank barge.

The steanutr Higho, which sailed from
Portland. June 17, with flour tor the grain
corporation, arrived at Baltimore Thurs-
day, according to a report received by
the Merchants' Exchange.

The schooner Oregon Fir haa
finished loading lumber at Prescott and
will sail for Australia Tuesday, after work
on her rigging is completed.

The motorshlp Avance shifted from tha
Albina 13ngtne ft Machine works to Sup
pie's dock yesterday morning for additional
work of reconditioning.

Tha steam achooner Willamette shifted
from the Clark-Wilso- n mill to the Penin-
sula mill at noon yesterday to finish load-
ing lumber.

The Oreen Star steamer Argus will go
Trom the Stsndifer plant at Vancouver
to the lu Bols mill at 6 o'clock this
morning to start loading a full cargo of
ties for the United Kingdom,

Movements or Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 16. Sailed at 4 A. M.,

Fteaimr ?llver Shell, for Monterey. Sailed
at 10 A. M., steamer City of Topeka. for
Sc.n Francisco via Eureka and Coos Bay.

ASTORIA, July at 1:30
A M., steamer Halco, Trom San Pfdro.
Sailed at 3:30 A. M., steamer W. F. Her-lii- i.

for San Francisco. Arrived at i;:30
A M.. tug Storm King, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at'9:30 A. M.. gn schooner
Iloamer, fro n Waldport and way pr.rts.
Sailed at 11:4U A. M.. steamer Silver Shell,
for Monterey. Arrived at 11 :35 A. M. and

ft up at U P. M., motor schooner Ceth- -
ana, from Galveston. Arrived at 2:20
P. f., stem?r Wash'enaw. from Port San
Louis, and left up at 3:00 P. M.

SAN FRANC1 SCO, July 16. Silled atnoon, steamer Rose City, for Portland.
Sailed pt 1 P. M , schooner Monterey in
tow of tug Tatoosn, for Columbia river.

SAN PEDRO. July 16. Sailed yesterday.
steamers Klavel and laisy Putnam, for
Columbia river.

BALTIMORE, July 13. Arrived, steam,
er Higho, from Portland.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 16. Arrived
Edmore. from Hongkong; Cordova, from
Nome and St. Michaels.

Departed Santa Ana for southeastern
Alaska; Queen, for San Diego via. San
Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ci !., July 16. Ar- -
rived Steamers Shinyo aru, from Hong- -
kong: Admiral Farrasut. from Seattle

Sailed Steamers Elliabeth. for Ban-do- n;

Devolenta, for Balboa,
YOKOHAMA, July 12. Arrived Em-

press of Asia, from Vancouver.

SHANGHAI, July 13. ArrivedWest
Ivan, I rom Seattle.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., July 16. (Special.)
Arrived: Steamers Cleone, Union Land-

ing, 6 A. M.; Hayden. from Portland, 6
A. M. ; Humboldt, from San Francisco,
8 A. M. ; Argyll, from Portland, 6 A. M.;
Wahkeena. fram Urays Harbor. 7 A. M. ;
Fred Baxter, from Puget sound, 7 A. M. ;
Klamath, from Everett, 8 A. M. Failed:
Steamers Hayden, for Europe. 6 P. M.;
Klamath, foe San' Diego, 6 P. M. ; Eastern
Sailor, lor Egypt. 4 P.. M.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, July 16. Condition 'of

the bar at 3 P. M. Sea smooth; wind
southwest.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. July 16 Maximum
temperature. 86 degrees; minimum tem-
perature, til degrees. River reading. 8
A. M . 13.6 reel; change in last 24 hours,
0. rise. Total rainTall iS P. M. to
3 P. M.). trace- - total rainfall sine Sep-
tember 1, 1018, 84.30 Inches: normal rain-
fall since September 1, 44.29 Inches; defi-
ciency of rainfall since September 1, 11)19,
9.00 Inches. Sunrise. 4:36 A. M.: sunset,
7:."8 P. M.: total sunshine. 0 hours: pos-
sible sunshine. 15 hours 22 'minutes. Moon-ris- e.

4:03 A. M. moonset, 4:40 P. M.
Barometer (reduced sea level). 3 P. M.,
J:.it) inches. Relative humidity: 5 A. M.,
86 per cent; noon, 54 per cent; 5 P. M.,
49 per cent, -

Temperature July 16. 1020:
A. M. DeglP. M. Deg.

S :i 1 61
W 0 84

it 4
. .761 89
. .79 84;..m

81
THE WEATHER.

It S D Wind

S I si s--
stations. S Si : ? w""'- -

2 I: : :

3s":'::I 2 : : :

? 3 : : :

Baker 8 0.001 W ICIoudy
Boise we o.oo . w ClearBoston SO'0.00 . . w
Calaary DO. 0.00 . E Clear
Chicago .... 70 0. 001. .In Clear
Denver 82 0.00 12 Cloudy
Des Moines. . 86 O.flO SE Cloudy
Eureka 640.00j NW. Clear
Galveston .. . SBO.OOl Cloudy
Helena S40.00i 16 W Cloudy
t J unesu 7410.00 w
Kansas City. 84 0.00 s Clear

Angeles. S4!0.011i sw Clear
Marshfield . 64:0.00 Isw Cloudy
Mad ford P I 0.00 NS Cloudy
Minneapolis. . 76:0.00 w HClear
New Orleansl 8H 0.01 s Cioudy
New York 641 78 0.0O N tClear
North Head.! 54 60 0.00 .Isw Cloudy
Phoenix 106.0.00' IClear
Pocatello ., 06 DCV0.04 SW Clear
Portland . . 61 860.00 s Cloudy
Koseburg . 54 8410.06 TW rt. eiouay
Sacramento T.ii 84.0.U0I SW Clear
M. L.OUIS . 701 SS.0.00 E Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake 72l 8S 0.0O Clear
Ban Diego. 82I 76 O.OO! NWiClear
S. Francisco. 52 6B;0.00! W Clear
Seattle .... 601 7S 0.0SI NW.Cloudy
tsitka 50;6J 0.0O XW Pt. cioudy
Spokane .... !6 0.001 SW ICIoudy
Tacoma 820. 0O N ciouciy
Tatoosh laid 86,0.0111 SW Cloudy
t Valdes 5tt 0.16 SW Clear
Walla Walla SS 0.00 IE Clear
Washington.. 84 0.00 w Kaln
W innlpeg 840. 001 SE Pt. cloudy
Yakima . .1 6Si B4,0.08i20iN W Cioudy

tA. M. today. P. M. report ot preced- -

ing day.

FORECAST8.
Portland and vicinity Unsettled weath,.. baiii hwesterlv winds.
Oregon and Washington U n s e t 1 1 e d

weather, probably thunder storms in the
mountains: moderate southwesterly winds.

Idaho Saturday unsettled probably
fhunder storms. .... w .,

PROTEST IS IMILING
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ADMIRAL BEXSOX OVERRULES
PORTLAND CHAMBER.

Establishment of Shipping Board
Headquarters at Seattle Is

Reaffirmed.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) Protests by Portland against
the decision of the shipping board to
make Seattle the headquarters of the
new north Pacific district of the oper-
ating division will prove unavailing,
according to a telegram received thismorning by the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce from Rear-Admir- al Ben-
son, chairman of the board.

"The headquarters will be estab-
lished in Seattle." says the telegram,
which added that 'the protests by
Portland will not be considered. .

The new operating district" com-
prises Washington and Oregon. Here-
tofore the whole coast has been or-
ganised as one district, with head-quarters in San Francisco, though
the Atlantic coast was organized in
half a dozen districts, most of them
with commerce much, less than Se-
attle alone.

The Portland Chamber of Com-
merce a few days ago announced it
would oppose Seattle's selection as
headquarters for the new district.
Admiral Benson's telegram this morn
ing is regarded as settling the ques-
tion for all time. The shipping board
is expected soon to make the new dis
trict order effective, and Seattle will
then report direct to Washington, D.
C, Instead of San Francisco.

Woman in Africa Seeks Mate.
Aid in locating her sailor husband

Is asked of Harry Montgomery, United
states snipping commissioner for thisport, in a letter received by him yes-
terday from a woman in South Africa,
Mrs. Dora Gommeraon of Cape Town
states that she married a sailor
r.amed William Christian Gommerson
on board a schooner at Cape Town.
The schooner left port, and so did her
husband. A year later she received
word that her husband had trans-
ferred in America to the four-mast- ed

schooner Elsie.

California to Get Flour Cargo.
The first shipment of flour to go

from Portland to California by water
for a long time will be carried from
the Portland Flouring mills to San
Francisco by the steam schooner
Daisy Freeman. The Daisy Freeman
will go to the Portland Flouring
Mills company s dock ot 7 o'clock
this morning to start loading 600
tons of flour and miMfeed. She will
probably take a deck load of lumber.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SEATTLE, Wash.. July 1 6.- - (Special.)

Si cause she made the trip with one leas
than tha required number of first-cla- ss

orticers, tne steamer Horace Baxter was
fn-e- o00. It was announced by the cus-
toms department Friday morning, an thecaptain assessed $30 for failure to reDort
the d ninquency within 12 hours after his
arrival in port. The skipper claims thatone ot nis mates was lost Just a few
hours before the vessel sailed, and that
he could not sign up a new man in time.ne runner alleges that he was laid up
with several broken ribs, which prevented
his reporting the matter until he had been
in Seattle for thr?e days. On these grounds
remittance ot both fines has been re- -
q.u sted.

The no-to- n gasoline freighter Chaco,
Owned by the Puget sound freight line.was reported to have run ashore near Sea- -
hurst at an early hour. The Chaco Is com
nianded by Captain K. E. Lovejoy andplies between Seattle snd Tacoma. C'ffl
elnls of the coinpany-ha- received no report on the accident but were Inclined to
credit It to the ixtreme low tides due lastnignt.

Sixty thousand barrets of fuel oil to nre
vent a light famine In Seattle will arrivenere rrom Han about AuguBt 1 on
tne tanker Duranrm. Mayor Caldwell re
ceived the welcome news from General
Pttroltuni officials today. The United
States shipping; ooard has obtained the
f-hk- for .Seattle. The oil will be burned
in tne city's auxiliary light generatingplart.

All tour of the Chilbera- - mntnmhlna nt
Seattle are speeding to northwest ports
with oadod on the Atlantic andgulf coal's and after discharging will as-
semble In Puget --ound to take on lumber
f ( r the west coast. South America. The
Cethans Is due In Portland tonight ortomorrow with bulk sulphur from Oalves- -
ton ana w,n re roiiowea to the Columbia
river port a week later by the Culburra.

lm with sulphur from Galveston. Tho
Coolcha will arrive In Vancouver the first
of next week with sulphur from Galveston.rne unal.smoa is due tne middle of next
week at the naval station. Pugat sound,with coal from Norfolk, Vs.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., July 16.
(Special.) The stearrrer Ernest H. Meyer
has arrived trom San Pedrq and Is loading
at Eureka mill, Hoquiam.

The schooner Fred J. Wood cleared yes-
terday afternoon for Adelaide. Australia,
after loading at E. K. Wood mill. Ho- -
qulam.

The steamer San Jacinto left for San
Pedro late yesterday after 'taking on
cargo at Donovan mill, Aberdeen.

ASTORIA. Or.,' July 16. (Special.)
The motorshlp Cethana arrived at 11
o'clock today trom Galveston with a cargo
of sulphur for Portland. She came from
a plague-lnTecte- d port, but brought a clean
bill of health from Galveston and Balboa,
so she was passed by Quarantine Officer
Tuttle here.

The tug Storm King arrived at 2 thisafternoon from San Francisco. She will
leave probably tomorrow for the Bay CUy
with a Hammond Lumber company piling
rart in tow. ,

The tank steamer Washtenaw arrived at
3 o'clock this afternoon from California,
with a cargo of oil and proceeded to Port-
land.

After discharging fuel oil Xn Portland
the tank steamer Silver Shell sailed at
noon today for California.
- After discharging fuel oil In Portland,

the tank steamer Wm. F. Herrin sailed at
12:30 this morning for California.

Coming to load lumber at the Hammond
mill, the steam schooner Halco arrived at
10 last evening from San Pedro.

The steam schooner Tiverton shifted
this morning to Knappton, where she will
take on a full cargo of lumber.

TACOMA. Wash., July 16. (Special.)
The Harrison liner Statesman, operated by
Balfour. Guthrie A Co., arrived last night
at the Balfour dock. Before leaving, thesteamer will take on 1000 tone of wheat.
100 tons of flour and 200 tons of arsenic
lor i..iverpooi.

The Hawaii Maru. Osaka Shosen Kalshaliner, is due at Victoria. B. C. tonlirhi
It is expected that she will reach Tacoma
about Tuesday, fehe has a Cargo of silks.on ana general supplies from the orientfor sound ports, and expects to load her
retu-r- cargo at tne Milwaukee dock.

The Dalrosa. operated by w; R. Grace
& Co.. ia due to arrive at the Pratt dock
tomorrow morning rrom San to
ioaa a cargo ior tne west coast of South

Late reports on the Pacific Steamship

Port Calendar.
To Arrive at Portland.

Vessel From Date.Str. Rose City. . , San Fran. . . .Julv 1 g
Str. Hakushika Maru. Seattle . . .July 10Str. Johan Poulsen... San Fran. . ..July 19Str. Avalon San Fran. . ..July 18Str. Eastern Ocean. Seattle ... lulv 21Str. Daisy Putnam. . Sa o Fran.. 21Bkt-- Monterey San Fran. . . .July 21Str. Ponfona San Fran. . .. .July 22Str. Westward Ho Baltimore ... .J ulvM. S. Culburra. Galveston ... - Julv 2.1Str. Hawaroen New York . - .July 308tr. West Nlvarla China .July 30

To Depart From Portland.
Vesfel For Date.Str. Willamette San Fran...'...July 17Str. Muitnoroan. . . . san Fran. luiy IBStr. Celilo. .......... jan Fran. . . .J Uly

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth

M. S. Avance. Supple s dock.
Str. Celilo St. Helens.
Str. Daisy Freeman.. Couch street dock
Sch. Ecola-- Inman-Poulse- n mi'lL
Bkt. K. G. Pederson .. Hammond millBkt. Kath, Mackall.. American Can dock.Str. Montagus. ...... Terminal No. 4.
Str. Multnomah Wauna.
Sch. Ore. Fir. ........ .Prescott.
Str. Sinasta Portland Flour Mills.
Dir. x t eriuii ......... w esLoort. .
Str. The Angeles Terminal No. LStr. Washtenaw. . ..Llnnton.
Str. West Keats St. Johns mill.fit, Willamette Peninsula mill

I Str. Wawaiona Terminal No. 4,

company's liner- - Edmore. which left Ma-
nila June 7. say she Is dua here July 20, i

at the commercial dock, with a cargo from J

Hongkong. I

The steamer wakena of tha Border Line'Transportation company was In and out I

last night with a cargo of llmeafrom thel -iSan Juan lime kilns. She discharged and !

ailed for British Columbia.
With 580 tons of concentrate from Brit-

ish Columbia aboard, the Quadra arrived at
the smelter last night.

Tne W. J. Pirrie shifted from the St.
Paul dock to the Dana her mill today to
complete her cargo. The Santa Rita Is
at the St. Paul mill.

The Wilmington, of the Harrison line.
Is expected tomorrow or Sunday.

Joseph Conrad, famous writer of stories
of seafaring life, will be a Tacoma visitorshortly.

Judge and Mrs. O. Oellls are In receipt
of a letter from their son Overton, who

1 "aval academy student aboard tha
U. S. S. New Hampshire, bound for Puget
sound on a aommer cruise, saying thatthe noted professor Brussard. who writesunder the pen name of Conrad, Is aboardas sn instructor.

PORT TOWNS END. Wash., July 16.
(Special.) The shipping board steamer
Edmore. after discharging II.81W tons ofhemp at Vancouver, arrived this after-noon and proceeded to Seattle, for whichport she has some freight from the orient.Coming from New York via San Fran-ciac- o,

the shipping board steamer EasternOcean arrived last nlsht. proceeding-- to
Seattle where she will load outward.After loading a part cargo of miningprops at Coupeville, tha steamer" Provi-denc- ia

shifted to Port Llscovery bay,
where she will complete a cargo for SantaRosalia.

The halibut schooner Pershla went ashorethis morning at Carmanah, a westerly
point of Vancouver Island, during a densefog, according to a wireless message re-
ceived this afternoon. The craft is ownedin Tacoma.

Coming from the Atlantic via San Fran-
cisco to load lumber, box shooks and ex-
plosives, the shipping board-steam- er Iel-ros- a

reports by wireless thai she will ar-
rive tonight. She Is In the service, of W. R.
Grace & Co.

SAN PEDRO, Cel., July 16. (Special.)
All differences between the Purse Seiners'
association have been settled .This waa an
nounced officially, by the canners and the
members of the association today.

An agreement haa been reached and
ratified by canners and fishermen under
the terms of which the price for blue fintuna and other fish used by the canners isnxea ior tne present season. The fisher-
men will receive $140 a ton when they
find It necessary to deliver the catch In
San Pedro and $125 a ton when the catch
is delivered to a barge at Santa Crus
island. Many of the purse seiners left port
this morning and by tomorrow morning
all ot them will be at sea.

The United States coast survey steamer
Natoma arrived here last night prepara-
tory to beginning a chaTt of the waters of
southern California.

The steamer Humboldt brought in a
good cargo and a heavy ' passenger list
this morning and sailed this evening with

good list. 1 he steamer Hayden touched
Jiere today for bunkers from Portland en
route to the United Kingdom..

The Wahkeena arrived from Orays Har
bors with a full cargo.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 16. (Special.)
Experiencing a pleasant voyage from

Hongkong via ports, the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
liner, Shinyo Maru arrived in port atdaylight today. The vessels first cabins
were completely filled and her manifest
showed a full cargo of oriental freight.
most of which was consigned for over
lsnd shipments.

Coming in on the vessel as chief officer
was Captain T. Yokoyama, formerly as-
sistant port captain here for the company.
Among prominent passengers on the ves-
sel was D. P. Klngsley, president of the
New York Life Insurance company, who
sailed with the Vanderllp party from Se-
attle last April for a tour of the orient.
Kinsley was notified via wireless of his
election to the presidency of the New York
chamber of commerce.

A government notice was issued today
stating that sealed bids were open for the
purchase of the United States patrol boat
Bayocean.The vessel will be sold July 26
at Mare Island. The steamer is a craft
of 148 tons. 130 feet In length. IS feet 8
Inches In beam, with a draught of 7 feftt
6 inches and has Installed 300 horse power
engines. She came from the Columbia
river to this port just before the war.

With general cargo, the steamer Lake
Filbert, Captain Loyle, departed today for
Antoragasta.

To load cargo at Astoria for off-sho-

ports the barkentlne Monterey this
afternoon In tow of the tug Tatoosh, which
will take her to the northern port. She
will carry lumber to South Africa.

V. S. Naval Radio Report.
(All positions reported at H P. M.

terday, unless otherwise indicated.)
HERCULES (tug), San Diego for Ban

Francisco, 105 miles south of San Fran
Cisco.

SISKIYOU, San Fransiaeo for Callao. 244
miles south of San Francisco.

MONTROSE, Northfolk for Shanhal via
Vancouver, 100 miles north of Cape Men
doclno, at noon.

W. S. HERRIN. Llnnton for Avon, 821
miles from Llnnton,

AVALON, San Francisco for Astoria, 480
miles njrth of San Francisco.-

C LA RE MONT, bound for San Pedro, 272
miles sotuh of Wlllaoa Harbor.

SAN DIEGO, Tacoma for San Pedro,
326 miles north of San Francisco.

K1CHCOXCAL, Port San L.uls for Hono"
lulu. 678 miles from Honolulu. July 15,
P. M.

DEL ROSA. San Francisco for Tacoma,
28 miles east of Tatoosh island.

BROAD ARROW, shanghai for San
Francisco. July 15, 8 P. M.

MONTROSE. Norfolk for Shanghai, via
ancouver, 30 miles north of Cape Mendo

cino, July- - 13. 8 .p. M.
SYLVAN ARROW. Shanghai for San

Francisco, 1215 miles from gun Francisco.
July- - l.l. 8 p. M. s

NILE. Fan Pedro for Kobe. BIO miles
from San' Pedro, July 13. 8 P. M.

MOFFETT. San Pedro for Ocean Falls,
17 miles north of San Pedro.EL, SEGUNDO. Point Wella for Richmond. 140 miles from Richmond
CITY OF. DUNKIRK. Ran Francl.cn

ioKonama.-n- miles Trom San Francisco.lOiEMlTK, 66 miles south ot Blunts
reel.

QL ABBIN. Honolulu for San Pedro 217.1
muen west or s&n pedro.
- snuUWJA L.K. Kaananal for Ran Fran- -

cifcco. who miles from San Francisco.
iUCMOTSCAL. Port San l.uls frr Hnn.luul, 678 miles from Honolulu.
MUHi.iiKis, Kahulul for Saa Francisco,

mnes irom Man Francisco.
MATSONIA, San' Francisco for Honolulu

489 miles west of Han Francisco
MAUI, Honolulu for San FranclscA

miles west of San Francisco.
HYADES. Belllneham for Hnnnlulo iu

uni- - irom. istoosn.DELL WOOD. Hllo for San Francl.rnooj mites rrom San Francisco.
NAN KINO. San Francisco for orient. OT

mnes tram Man Francisco, 8 P. M. Julv 16.
i v. i i i . can r rancisrn rnr pnn ,nH

e- - mnes nortn or Ban Francisco.
uuvtiHBUK. Ban Francisco for T.o

Aiiseis. n miles soutn or pigeon Point.
EASTERN PILOT. Tacoma for Ralhna

- iimii suuin ot san r rancisco.dkuau ARROW. Shanehat foe Ran
Francisco. 240 miles from San Frannlaohaoiim mabisbk. San Francisco trrr
jnanua. w mnes west ot Man Francisco

AUA11KAL SEBREE. San Franclc r
uciiingnam. Mj miles from Ban FranciscoDELLWOOD, Hllo for San Francisco. JJ7
mnes irom Ban r rancisco.

IMLEJ. ban Pedro for Knhe RTR mllaa
irom can noon julv 15.

kichmond. towing barge 6V San
ior beatue. luo miles from Keattte

o i . m. juiy in.
SILVERS HELL. Portland for San Fran

cicro, mnes nortn or San Francisco.niL,vA.. vkku w . Shanghai for Sadr rancisco. biiu miles Trom San Francisco.
bLlvHORN, San Francisco for Yoko

i.aina, omo mnes irom san Francisco.
muhtkosk. Norfolk for Shanghai, viaancnuver, u nines soutn capo Flattery,
MATSONIA, San Francisco for Honolulu

oo mnes west or nan Francisco.
Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low. a

1:11 A. M. ...fl.5 feet8:17 A. M. .. .1.5 feet3:26 P. M . feet!S:B0 P. M....1.6 feet

GIRL, 15, IS DROWNED

Body Is Recovered in 30 Minutes
Effort at Resuscitation Fails.

ALBANY, Or.. July 16. (Special.)
Miss Vivian Griffin. '

daughter of Mrs. Henry Preever. re
siding near Thomas station, about 10
miles nortneast ot AiDany, i

drowned late yesterday afternoon
while swimming in Thomas creek near
her home. Several young people were
In baJhlng when Miss Griffin sank
in deep water. Soma loggers working
nearby recovered the body in 30 min-
utes.

Physicians were summoned - from
Albany Scio, but were unable to
resuscitate her. The Albany pulmotor
also was used without success.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

BUDGET SYSTEM INDORSED

"

- a -v -- DUDGIN G BY WEALTH'S
EXPLAINED BY EDUCATOR,

Professor Seligmaa Would Increase
Tobacco Tax to Swell Rev-cn- ue

$200,000,000.

The national budget system was in-

dorsed and an Income tax to raise
state and municipal revenues,, was
urged by Dr. E. R. A. Seligman. pro
fessor of economics in Columbia unl
verslty. speaking before a Joint meet
ing of the city and Portland press
clubs at the Benson hotel at noon yes
terday.

The speaker told of the methods
employed by wealthy easterners to
dodge the Income tax by investing
their entire wealth in non-taxab- le

government and municipal bonds.
Some method should be found, he as
serted, to reach this class of tax- -
dodgers and make them pay a part ofgovernment expenses through their
incomes.

The federal system of taxation was
outlined and the losses in revenue
through prohibition were referred to.
The speaker recommended the "toning
down" of'the upper scale of tha pres
ent Income tax and advocated the
elimination of the excess-profi- ts tax.
This tax. he said, should be changed
because It affects the wrong man.

Other taxes recommended by Profes
sor Seligman were: An increase in
taxation on tobacco which would
yield an Increased revenue of $200,-000,0-

annually, a like amount raised
through ,a stamp tax and another
1200,000,000 through a revised estate
and inheritance tax, and a flat rate
on corporate profits.

WO ACCIDENTS FATAL

18 Injuries Are Reported for
Week In Industries.

SALEM. Or.. July 1. (Special.)
There were two fatalities in Oregon

tie to Industrial accidents in the
week ending July 15, acctordlng to a
report filed by tha state industrial
accident commission here today. The

ictims were Joseph Staneck, lumber
man. Silverton, and John. Murphy,
construction worker. Burns.

Of the 418 accidents, 374 were sub- -
cct to the benefits of the workmen's

compensation act. 23 were from firms
nd corporations that had rejected

tha law, and 21 were from publio util
ity corporations not subject to the
provisions of the act.

LEGION MEET IS WANTED

Eugene to Slake Fight for State
Convention in 1031.

EUGENI5 Or., July 16. (Special.)
Eugene ia going to make a fight

for the 1821 convention of the Ameri
can Legion of Oregon and is prepar
ng to send a large delegation tiAstoria which entertains the 1920

convention July 29 to August 1.
The local post is being backed up

n Its light by the chamber of com
merce and business .me.--, rvnd ar
rangements are being made for
writeup with illustrations in the
coming number of the "Pacific Le
glon," tha official publication of the
legion in this state.

WORKERS PLAN PICNIC

Employes of Oregon City Mill to
Ilave Parly Today.

OREGON CITY. Or., July 18. (Spe
cial.) The third annual outing and
basket picnio for the employes of the
Oregon City Manufacturing company
win be held at Crystal Lake tomor-
row. The committee In charge ef thesports has arranged a programme
that will be of great interest to those
contemplating taking part.

A handsome silver cup for tha re
lay race haa been donated by A. R
Jacobs, president of the company.
There will be eight teams in thi
race. There Is to be dancing in the
evening.

Delinquent Tax List Small.
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 16.

(Special.) For the first time In many
years. If not in the history of the
county, the delinquent tax list has
been reduced to almost nothing.
There are two or three large estates
on which the taxes have not been
paid, but outside of these there i

very little due the county from tax
payers. This indicates a healthy con
dition, T. L. Henrichsen, county treas
urer, said today, and Indicates tha
everybody owning property has mon-
ey. A few years ago the delinquent
tax list amounted to many thousand
dollars.

Judge Hears Centralla Cases.
VANCOUVER, Wash., July 16.

(Special.) Judge R. H. Back, of the
superior court of Clarke county, sat
on the bench in Chehalis, Lewis coun
ty today In conneotion wtti matters
of Mike Sheehan and Elmer Smith.
both of whom were tried at Monte
sano, for alleged connection with th
murders in Centralla on Armistico
day, 1919. Smith and Sheehan are to
be tried on a charge of killing Mc
Elfresh. Tha men were acquitted o
participation in killing Warren
Grimm at the Montesano trial.

Dokkles to Stage Ceremonial.
LA GRANDE, Or., July 16. (Spe

ctal.) A number of local members o
the Dokklea willleave by automobile
In the morning for Wallowa, where
they will stage a ceremonial tomor
row. Owing to road conditions be
tween here and Wallowa, where th
road is being graded preparatory to
hard surfacing. It is oftti-ne- a impos
sible to pass through the narrow can
yon for hours at a time, so the
Grande Dokkies will go to the can
yon In rara and will be met at th
other side of the road work by car
from Wallowa.

Vacation School Success.
KELSO. Wash., July 16. (Special.
The vacation school conducted b

the Kelso Presbyterian church
proving interesting, and the children
are getting much valuable instruction
in practical things during the tw
weeks' course. Among the branche
taught' are woodworking, sewing.
cooking, photo-colorin- g, nursing an
Bible study. A large kindergarten for
the little ones is a feature of th
school. Twice a week picnics are en
joyed and other recreation is provided.

"Z's" Dominate Licenses.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., July 16.

(Special.) The "Z i'v had it in th
marriage license column yesterday,
licenses being Issued to Charles W.
Zuke of Oregon City and Agne
Menke of Pendleton, Louis Frahra and
Laura Zerba of Walla Walla.

Wanderer Gets Good Job.
BEND, Or.,' July 16. (Special.)

After arresting James Clark, knight
of the road, ana forcing him to give
ud his last 31.50 to pay for a flshin
license. District Game Warden Mo
Leonard today found a good payin
job In Bend for the wanderer.

WK.
8 CAN YOU BEAT THIS? I

They come from all parts of the Tacific Coast. When you have tried everything on the Rheu-
matic Calendar, ana give up a hopeless case, come and see Jack Kincr. No cure, no pay. I
have cured over 2018 cases to date, without a single miss. It is the world's greatest rheumatic
cure, and no one can dispute it. It is my own discovery. Over 30 years' experience.
Sole rights for Canada sold to Herbert Simpson for $10,000, who will operate in Vancouver, B. C
Australia and South America rights for sale. If anyone can prove that there is a false statement
in this advertisement I will present the Orphans' Home with $1000.

Best References in the Country. Hours: 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. Gentlemen Only.
83'j FIFTH ST. SECOND FLOOR PHOENIX BUILDING. NEAR OAK ST. Phone Broad. 1475.

MORE ASK BAKER TO RUNi

MAYOR BESIEGED BY CALLS

FROM PORTLAND CITIZENS.

o Decision win lie Keacnea for
Two Weeks at last, City

Executive Asserts.

Scores of telephone messages eup- -

plementtng the petition presented to
Mayor Baker urging him to seek a
econd term as mayor were received

the mayor's office yesterday, to
gether with personal calls from citl- -

ens who did not get an opportunity
to sign the petition.

Mayor Baker announced yeeiemay
that he had reached no decision and
hat before he answered the petition

he would have to discuss the situation
with his

Mrs. Baker is the person who will
really decide the Issue," said Mayor
Baker yesterday. "There are many
angles to the question, and it will
probably be two weeks before I will
be in a position to make any state
ment."

The petition which v as presented
o the mayor Thursday was in circu

lation but a few days. The clrcula- -
ors of the petition explain that had

been desired thousands of signa- -
ures could have been obtained.

The mayor knew nothing of the
petition until 't was presented. In
fact, it was Just 30 minutes before
he delegation appeared in his office

Thursday mrrnlng that C C. Hind- -
man, former city attorney, gained an
aDDOintment wUh the mayor on the
ground that a group of citixens ae
mended a hearing with the mayor on
an important mission.

Students Hear Father O'Hara.
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon

mouth, July 16. (Special.) atner
E. V. O'Hara of Eugene addressee tne
student body and faculty of the Ore- -

nn N.'nrmal nrhnnl In Chanel On JUT
14 on the subject of "Democracy and I

Conscience." his message was a
broadminded view of the responsibil-
ity of citizens in helping to cultivate,
in an educational way, a religious
conscience in children In order that
they may become better exponent
of democracy.

Hood River Banks Grow.
HOOD RIVER. Or., July 16. (Spe- -

1 Statements of Hood Klver
banks show a record total of deposits
of 32,278,063.97. The Butler Banking
company shows an increase oi

over the same date a year ago,
while the First National bank's In-

crease has reached 3290.007.34. The
deposits of the two banks have
doubled in the last five years.

Castle Rock Factory Sold.
flASTLE ROCK. Wash., July 16.

fSrjeclal.i The Washington Box and
Manufacturingcompany was sold at
receiver's sale by J. M. Loring, re-
ceiver, to Frank Slagle of Portland.
The consideration waa 35000. The
factory has been in the hands of the
receiver since last spring.

Koseburg Needs Fire Equipment. -

ROSEBURG. Or.. July 16. (Special.)
At m. banquet given last evening by

the Roseburg fire department in hon- -
r of the mayor, fire commissioners

TROUBLES OF LONG

STANDING ENDED

Dentist Saj--s Tanlac Completely
Restored His Health;

Feels Fine Now.
"I never would have believed that

any medicine could do so much for a
person as Tanlac has done for me, ior
It has not only relieved me of a long-
standing case of indigestion, but has
also put me in fine shape," recently
deolarad Dr. A. M. Curl, the well- -

known dentist at Weiser, Idaho.
"For years my stomach haa given

me trouble, and got so much worse
about a year ago that 1 started to
have awful pains after every meal.
Everything I ate would sour and form
gas that bloated me up until I was
In agony. I had an excess of saliva,
and bitter liquid would come up into
my mouth. I lost all det-ir- e to eat,
and in fact the very sight of food
nauseated me. and often after sitting
down to a meal I had to leave the
table without touching a bite. I was
troubled a great deal with constipation
and often had spells of dizziness. I
tried all kinds of treatments and med-
icines, but kept getting worse all the
time.

"Tanlac has changed all that, and I
am now feeling like a new man. The--

very first bottle gave me an appetite
and I began to eat better than I had
done for years. I soon found that I
could eat anything I wanted without
suffering in tha least from pains or
gas afterwards. I rapidly gained in
weight and have already put on 1)
pounds and am stronger In every way.
I can work right along every day
now, and am full of energy. I always
advise my patients who come to me
for dental treatment, but are suffer-
ing from a run-cow- n condition,' to
take Tanlac, as it - the best medicine
I- - know of."

Tanlac is sold In Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

W " H

as

and the committee In charge of the
recent strawberry carnival, it was
shown that the equipment for fight
ing fires in this city is entirely in
adequate to cope with a conflagration
of any consequence.

Damages Asked for Cows.
Cows that committed suicide by

dashing over a precipice figure In the
suit of Cliff Overturf against the
North Bank railroad, filed In the cir-
cuit court yesterday. The plaintiff
seeks to collect damages for the loss
of two steers and four cows, which he
says could not turn back from a trail
which had been used for years In
descending a high bluff to the Snake
river, after the railroad had blastedaway a portion of the cliff.

Railroad Men to Picnic.
LA GRANDE, Or., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) The O.-- R. & N. employes
and their families and friends will
leave on a special train at 9 o'clock in
the morning for an all-da- y picnic at
the natural park at Elgin. These
picnics are an annual affair and a day
of much excitement, which is passed
in picnic dinners, races and all forms
of entertainment.

Bank of Freewater Chartered.
SALEM. Or., July IS. (Special.)

A charter today was issued to the
Bank of Freewater, Umatilla county,
by Will H. Bennett.- state superin
tendent of banks. The Institution is
capitalized at 360,000. The officers
are J. B. Saylor, president: II. S. Mur
ray, vice-preside- nt and E. S. Rowe,
cashier.

Capital Stock Increased.
SALEM. Or.. July 16. (Special.)

The Wilcox Investment compar.;- - of
Portland today filed with the state
corporation commissioner notice of

mm
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Rates
3 minutes

Initial

13

Increase of capital stock; from
$1,600,000 to 35.000,000.

Pile-Driv- er Worker Hurt.
Peter Curtright. 499 Sherett avenue.

suffered hip and rib fractures yester-
day when he fell from a pile-driv-er .
upon which ha was employed at the
foot of Spokane avenue. He waa
taken to the Sellwood hospital for
treatment. '

Ask your dealer or professional or
send for catalogue.

TUOH. H. LOI.A.V lO,
Hudson. 31 J

FIRST ANN CAL SALE

20 Off!
SUITS. OVERCOATS. HATS, CAPS

ROCHESTER CLOTHES SHOP

House of Personal Service.
149 Fosrth St.

Between Morrison, and Alder
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-onsibcr Calls

for initial period
except those pre

cn
period flvey

8.30
to.757Xess ,

Get the home telephone
numbers of the men with
whom you have frequent
business dealings. Write
them down in the front of
your telephone book. Then
you can get in touch with
them at night and talk
three or four times as long-a-s

you can through the day
for the same price.

We handle long distance
calls only; ours is a special-
ized, efficient, courteous
service. Just ask for
"Northwestern Long Dis-
tance" from ANY phone.

r(fcf-'1L?",- :'

A few examples of com- -

Carative rates are given

4:30 8:,-.-0 12:00
A. M. P. M. P. M.
to8:30 to 12:00 to 4:30

To P. M. P. M. A. M
Albany.. S .45 .SS ".2S
torvallls. AS JM .23
Cach alts. .60 --10 .2S
Bellliigbam 1.SO .T5 .40
Seattle... 1.0O ' .r.O .25
Tacoma.. .SO .40 .2S
Aberdeen .80 .40 JU

are
of

Its

otceded oy asterisK wniare for
minutes.

4


